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Simple Serial Wedge is a software tool that allows serial devices to communicate with Windows applications. This
way, the data from the device can be displayed in the Windows application window. The software also allows the
data to be sent to the application. It is a very easy to use tool with no programming required. Simple Serial Wedge
Features: Simple Serial Wedge is a software tool that enables serial devices to communicate with Windows
applications. The software has a simple interface which lets you easily configure the connection to your serial
device. When configured, the device will behave as if it was connected to a keyboard. The software also has some
handy features that make the serial device more convenient to use. In the window where the serial device is
connected, you can: * Navigate back to the initial position of the cursor using the TAB key. * Move the cursor to
the end of the screen using the ENTER key. * Navigate forward or backward to a specific location in the current
file using the PageUp and PageDown keys. * Save and restore the current cursor position using the CTRL-S and
CTRL-D keys. * Open the settings page using the F1 key. Simple Serial Wedge Setup Simple Serial Wedge is easy
to use and requires no installation. Simply download the software from our website and run the program. You will
be asked to select a COM port where you want the device to be connected. If you have a USB-Serial converter, the
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serial device can be connected to the converter. Simply plug the converter into the computer and power the device.
Simple Serial Wedge Instructions If the Simple Serial Wedge icon appears in the system tray, it means that the
device has been connected to the computer. 1. Click on the Simple Serial Wedge icon in the system tray to open
the main program window. 2. In the main program window, select the COM port to which the device will be
connected. 3. Select the device to which the COM port will be connected. 4. To configure the serial device to act
as a keyboard, select the Keyboard mode from the option menu. If you want to send data to the serial device,
select the Output mode from the option menu. 5. If you have chosen the Output mode, you can also change the
output characters to the characters you want. Click on the Character set menu to select from the available options.
Simple Serial Wedge Error Codes There are no error codes available for Simple
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Simple Serial Wedge is a product that uses Serial Communications to communicate between a Serial Device and
Windows application. Serial Communications allows the device to output text and data into a window. The
program allows for most Serial Port Settings such as baud, parity, data bits, stop bits and even more advanced
settings such as data formatting, character sets, and baud rates. Keymacro is great for people who write software
and need to keep track of what is being input to a software application. You can create macros to automate
common tasks like entering data or inserting values into a spreadsheet. This application is a great tool for people
who write software as well as those that need to use a serial device. Features: Simple Serial Wedge can be used for:
- Automating data entry by translating data between a Serial Device and a Window application - Data recording
for reference and documentation purposes - Data input for spreadsheet programs like Excel - Data entry into a
database program like Microsoft Access - Data entry for any other Windows based application such as Word,
Outlook, Entourage etc. - Data tracking in order to monitor the progress of a process - Sending a text string to a
program - Replacing a text string in a program - Translating any data type into another data type (ex: date to string)
- Creating macros to automate repetitive tasks (ex: daily report with a predetermined format) - Creating macros to
automate routine tasks (ex: take a picture of a target to send it to a program). The program will allow you to import
a text file containing commands that are to be executed from the serial port. You will be prompted to specify the
settings for the serial port which can be set up in the program. You will also have to enter the name of the
application to which the data will be sent to, as well as the location of the target application. When you click Start,
the serial port that is configured by the serial macro will be opened in the target application, and a text string will
be sent to the application. This feature can be configured to run a command automatically at a specified time. To
change the settings for the serial macro, you will have to go to Settings. Keymacro software is FREE and offers a
full featured software program to make macros for any serial device. This software is customizable and offers a
choice of different methods for executing the macros. This allows for a full set of features that will help you
record your 1d6a3396d6
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- Add serial device support to a Windows application - No need to enter any code, it all happens under the hood A simple interface makes it easy to get started! - Detects and initializes the serial port via Windows API. Supports up to 50 serial ports and can be configured by you - Your serial device can be anything from a standard
serial port to a web camera - High performance and extremely reliable Simple Serial Wedge can be used to
convert any serial data from any device to keystrokes. This is perfect for data logging, application testing, data
collection, and general serial device communications. Step 2) Extract the contents of Simple Serial Wedge to a
folder that's convenient to you. It must be a folder, not a folder inside a folder. Step 3) Turn Simple Serial Wedge
on by right-clicking on the Windows desktop and choose "Run...". You may also choose to double-click the file
that starts the program instead. Step 4) A menu will appear, select "Open Serial Port". Step 5) Find the serial port
you would like to monitor. Step 6) Click "Next". Step 7) Select the devices you want Simple Serial Wedge to
monitor. Step 8) Select the type of data you want to receive. It will be either raw or ASCII and is specified in the
menus. Step 9) Wait for Simple Serial Wedge to monitor the serial port and provide you the data. You can view
the data either in the tool window or on the worksheet. Step 10) Click "Finish" to exit the program. Technical
Support Serial Wedge Support: Phone support is provided with the purchase of this software but we do not offer
email support for this product. We recommend checking the forums before you call, as there are many people
there who are willing to help with the product and perhaps will be able to help you solve your problem. You are
purchasing a single software license. The license key is included on the disk image. The purchase price includes 12
months of support from Simple Software with phone support and email response time the first 30 days, as well as
the ability to send to the vendor for upgrade to a new version of the software. If you require more than 12 months
of support, purchase our Full Support package, which includes phone support and email response time the first 30
days and an upgrade to the latest version of the

What's New In?
Simple Serial Wedge is a small software for Windows that helps users to make some kind of connection from their
serial device to Windows applications. It is a project based on the idea that all serial devices on the market and on
Windows have the same connections and thus can be used interchangeably in the future. The project is based on
the serial protocol specification available at It tries to enable serial devices to communicate with other Windows
applications as if it were typed in using the keyboard. It also includes the ability to create custom data link classes.
Simple Serial Wedge is a free and open-source project and its development is released as GPL v2 license. How to
use Simple Serial Wedge: Make sure your device is connected and the data line is in a reliable state (normally this
means that the voltage is stable). Connect a serial to usb cable to your computer. Make sure that it is correctly
connected and USB data cable is the cable that comes with your computer, not an old phone cable or a
microphone. On the device manager, right click on the device and select "Properties". Select the COM port of
your serial device. Make sure the settings are similar to this: Right click in the Window area and select "Edit
Connections...". Select COM1 from the list of available serial ports. On the property panel, click on the
"Hardware" tab. Click on the COM1, 4 or 5 letter depending on your device. Click on "File". Press the "Modify"
button. In the "New Port" dialog, enter a name, select COM1 from the drop down and click OK. On the property
panel, click on the "Interface" tab. Select a "Data" device name if you are using a serial device with a name, or
select "Use this COM port for:". Select "Simple Serial Wedge". Click OK. On the property panel, click on the
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"Advanced" tab. Press the "Modify" button and in the "Startup Type" dialog, select "Always starting in this order".
Set the port speed to 9600. Click OK. How to report bugs and other suggestions: Send a bug report to the address
at Do not use simple serial wedge on your own programs. Simple Serial Wedge is not intended for programs that
you write yourself. Please send bug reports to the Simple Serial Wedge development team. Make sure you use the
latest version of Simple Serial Wedge! Donations are welcome at
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System Requirements:
8GB RAM or more Intel Pentium 4 or later Video card: NVIDIA GeForce 8600 or Radeon X1800 (or higher) or
compatible with DX10 Sound card: 16-bit stereo sound card DirectX 9 Screen Resolution: 1024x768 OS:
Windows XP SP3 or later FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ) Q: Will the game play well with an
NVIDIA 8600?A: Yes, the game is DirectX 10 compatible. Please ensure that your video card
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